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EPISCOPAL APPROBAT10N.

If the English speaking Catholica

of Montreal and o/this Province

consuitsd their bet interests, they

ivould sooi make o! the "True Wit-

nes" one of the most prosperous and

power/nI Cetholie papers in ithis
country. I heartily bless those

who encourage thia excellent work.

t PA U L,Archbihop oi Montreal.

BATURDAY..........OCTOBER 15, 1898.

A SECOND NOTE
OF WARNING.

Last week we sounded a note of
warning in wbich weU pointed out some
of the resaIlts of the lack of public

spirit manifest in the ranks of the Eng-

lish-speaking Catholics of Montreal.
In discussing this important subject

we wish it to be understood that we
have no desire, as is imputed in saonie
quarters, to stir up bitter feeling
between English-mspeaking Protestants
on the one band and French-Canadian
Catholice on the other, between both of
whom we are wedged in, so to speak, to
our gieat disadvantage under present.
conditions.

We are in favor of promoting peace
between ail sections of Canadians,
founded upon the strong sentiment of

a common Nationality. But we want
peace with honor. We want' fair-play
and justice. We want to see a Canadian
Nationality under which there will be
equal righis for all ; under which no
Caibolic of Irisb, Englisb, or Scotch
birth or descent wlll be treated as an

alien because of bis creed or of the
mationality to wbich he belongs or his
ancesters belonged ; and under which
there will be no attempts te perpetuate
past foude.

There i only one way in which,

even a this late day, we eau
secure our rights ; and that is by
establishing institutions distinctively
cur own. We have made a good
beginning with the High School for

English speaking Catholic boys, which
we know will be administered by an
executive committee composed of re-
presentative Englih-speaking Catho-.
lies, and tne classes in which will be
presided over by Englisb-speaking pro.
fessors of high rank. This policy of
having our own distinctive institutions
should be further extended, o as to in
clude the field of trade and commerce.

The ThUE WITNEss bas no end of its
own ta serve in taking the lrm stand
which iL has on this question, [t would
much prefer ta remain silent upon It.
But wheon It sees that Englishi mpeaking
Catholica are denied thome rights in
commercial, professional, and general
municipal affairs tbat are freely se.
corded ta Eoglish and Scetch Prc-
testants sud to the Frenchi Canadian
Cathohles, IL considers that it la iLs
plain duty teoudeavor to arcuse Eng-
lish-speaking Catholica to a menise cf
the immense lasses Lhey are incurring
through the apathy of sme, te seldish
iudifference of athers, and te unor-

organized cndition cf ail of them.

HE NEW CITY CHAR TER,.

We have teftore ns a. copy cf the
printed draft of the proposed new city
charter. It is a vouminous document,
and iU contents are of far-reachirig
impôrtance. Our readers will remem-
ber that we objected to the personnel
of the legaS commissionera who were
appointed to draft the projected char-
t.r, because, although the Protestant

mniarity w;ere represented by two com-
.níusioners, English-speaking CatholIesa

right in r iùgn objeaaUon7 y ha
inferred from tu one clause, It
that dealmixg wIth the appointment of
an additional Recorder, which the new
charte adlhorizes the city to make, in
case it Lshould be found necessar to
havetwo. The clause pravides tha oe

of the ne4Recorders in LoLbe a Frenoch-
Canadian, and the aber an" English-

speaking :Canadien." Now, English-

speaking Catholics acquainted with

public affairs for the pat decade or

more know that in its practical appli-
cation the terni "English-apeak-

ing Canadian" means in Montreal,

and, owe ruight add, throughout

the Daminion, any body but an

English-speaking Catholi, That

this fact may be mere fully

brought home to the minds of our

readere, it i only necessary to name

two leading positions held by English-

speaking Catholles lu tiis city when
their number was only halt what it:is

to day--the cflice of Recorder and the

office of Assistant City Clerk. We

could name other official positions in
the City Hili held by repreentatives

of cur people, but these t wo will suflice
for our purpose. This proves most

effectively that this continual use of

the terni "English-speaking C.tnadian"
is simply the sugar coating of the

pill which the English speaking

Catholica have had to s waltow, and
which they willb ave to swallow again
And ag Lin, if we are to judge by the

charter commissioners appointed by
the City Council. The clause was ch-

jected to by one of the French-

Canadian lawyers, but was carried by
the vote of the two Protestant com -

missioners.

In appointing the commissionel-s the

City Council aiso make a great Mis-

take in having themi ail lawyers. One

or two business nen should have been

appointed, in view of the fact that the

most important positions of the pre-

posed charter deal with such queetions

as taxation, expropriation, the borrow-

ing power, etc. l our civic, as in our

provincial, affairs, the legal elemeri ise

altogether too large.

AMERICAN ANTI-
RITUALISTS'

The "anti ritualistic" movernent re-
cently started in England bas already
spread to the United States. In othêr
wods, the laymen in England whe are,
by force. trying to compel the Protest.
ant Established Church to adopt their
own individual creeda and to aller the
style of its religious services to suit
their own individuat taste, have ai-
ready their imitators in the United
States. The methodi pursued by the
American Episcopalians differ, how-
ever, considerably from those of their
heretical brethren iu England, pre-
sumably because the ritual of the
American Episcopal Church bas not
vet became as ornate in its character
as tbat et the churcit cf vhicit I-er
Majesty Queen Victoria and ber prime
minister are the supreme heads An,
American correspondent thus describes
the situation in Great Britain:

"The Protestant Bishop of Liverpool,
not long ago gave ome statis tics which
showead tat in more tian a majoity of

ail cf the 5o called Roman Cathoalice
practicea bave nov boen Laken up, viz.,•

mases sa uicuars confession Lte hold-

Bxk, facings to the East, and the test.
ln the city ef lnndon te so cailled
Kensitîtes or opponents of those prai.-

and on the marne day iuterrupted a ser-
vice, more thtrown eut, assembied in a
street mob and necessitated te escape
cf te clergy sud congregation by a
baek deor. Tite employament nf pugil-
jets and bullies-even te carrying cf
pistols under the surplices cf the
clergy--bas been openly advocated,
sud stili te trouble increases."

The American Episcopallaus have
ne tesson as yet to abject to any "mo -
called Roman Oathelic practices" in
their churchtes, for nituialis ni bas not,
advanced mucht ang theoir clorgy.
They attack the Book cf Common
Frayer, which to many members of
the Chucth of England i quite a tame
affair. And the manner in which
they attack it i lthe presentation of a
respectful, although firm, petition to
the·General Convention of the Protest.
ant Episcopal church, now in session
at Washington. The petition reads
as follows:-

" To the General Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church' in the
United,States of America;

"-Yonr petitioneri, believing it gener-1
ally accepted among churchmen thati
ithe miitry Of C'rIiss church Is-not
sacerdotal,hérebyrequest that steps be

ltidona as atphen r~
Bookocf Commop jrayer.

" The objections to it,in Our opinion,
are numerouh, but chkfiy: 1

" First-That where ithe word altar
was struck out of the offices of the
prayer book at the Reformatiôimore
than three centuries ago, this Office
e! institution has ithe ffect,by reincor-
porating the word into the prayer book,
of autborizing the use of stars uin the
cburches ; and this bas led to a very
general practice of!displacing the holy
table in favor af one or mors altars;
and of teaching that in the holy com
munion there la a sacrifice, and that a
sacrifice of Christ.

"Second-That the said office con-
veys b e idea t many that s sacerdotal
character ia attached to the Christian
miniotry by reason of the constant re
currence in said cffice andin connection
with 'prieost' and 'sacrificeo' of such
phrases as 'sacerdotal connection,' 'sac.
erdotal relation' and 'sacerdotal feue.
tion,' al which we esteem very danger.
ous Lerms te ho seclosely associated in
a formulary of this church, seeing that
'sacerdotal' refera to a sacrificing prient
and that the minitry of this church la
net a priestboad ernpowered to offer
Christ as a sacrifice.

" Third-That whenever objection is
madl e Lte use cf sitaris sud toeàs er.
dotai tesching their adrocates invari-
ably point to the Office of Institution
as authorizing both.

'Wierefare, your ptitioners prmy
that the Office of I litutie h te-
moved froin the Book of Common
Prayer.

" And ycur petitioners will ever pray,
etc.",

ethese Amterican Episcopalian lay-
men are logical in the position which
they have taken up in their petition.
Their clergymen are not priests ; there
is nothing sacerdotal about them ;
they do not posses validHoly Oders.
They have ne Eucharistie Sacrifice.
It il, therefore, shur1d for them t
cati themselves "priesta " and their
woodeno service tables " altars."

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

The vital importance of a tiorough-
ly practical and up-to-date system of
commercial and technical education is
being widely recognized in Great
Uritain; and the needoof fily
equipped ccuîaarcial seheol3 la se
deepiy fect thre that a conerence on
Commercial Education was recently
held at the 'Guildhall, London, where
plans were discussed for Lte establish.
iment of suich institutes threaghout the
country. They are to provide, especial.
ly, the boys who have received an ele-
mentary education and who have de-
cided te enter upon a commercial
career, with a thorough training in
mercantile pursuits, especially in that
which each youth bas chosen to

woi be gvlnU ;ttsung pUatni maT,-
the IveipcoièmaktXadahkedV
work ot- whetber, making allowance'
for freight 'insurance, los. in weight,
comminsion, etc., ho can afford to rade
at that prise. Ecih Of hi fellow-
tudenta wil acL in relation to him as

ahipper, brokers, etc., . o ithat elich
gets a practical knowledge of eVery
single trauisaction connected with the
commodity. The other Important
point is that the teaching staff vill be
composed of gentlemen wo are en-
gaged or have actually been engaged
in business, and who have not au
scademic but a practical knowledge of
what they tare teaching. Thee are
the two essentially important fet.ures
in the acheme?'

MR. OABLISLE'S
IDEA 0F OIVILIZATION.

Ex Secretary John G. Carlisle con-
tributes an article to liarper's Maga-
aine on the nov polio> ofte United
States of acquiring new possessions.
Referring to the' mont recent posses-
nlans, mnici sre te auteame o!1te
war with Spain, ho says :-

The great mass of the peaple of the
United Stitea, as nem censtituted, ho-
long ta a race which as been accus.
Lomed to the enjayment of personal
liberty sud self-government frem ime
immemorial. They are educated in
the principles of English and Ameri-
eau librerty, sud tcey appreciate te
blessings of free government; but the
ignorant, degraded, and servile races
ehichi t is nov propeeed tosbserb into
te body pouLie 1mev wabeointoly uoth-

ing about thets principles or the insti-
tutions established for theirmainten-
suce ; and even if they did, they are
whaliy incapable of appreciating them.
All their habits, traditions, experience,
sud surreundinge, espeially lunte
Phillippine llnds suad the other
islands belonging to Spain, are opposed
to our t.eoriEs of government. Not
only their political system, but their
civilization, their social custois and
their conception o right and wrong,
are wholly difforent from ours. The
sense of individual independence in
the conduct of their own privateaffairs,
and of res ponsibility to the community
and the state in the conduct of public
aftire, bas never existed in the minds
of these people, and it cannot be im-
parted te tem by a mere change of
sovereignty. Whattthey are now they
must continue to be for many genera-
tiens, ud ite politica pomEr mhich
their numbers and the popular charac-
tar Of cur inltitutions Mwill utimately
entitle them to exercise will have a
etrong tendency te debase our legisla.
tion, and may even control the choice
of the Chief Executive and the whole
domestic and foreign policy o Lie

government.

adopt. Ex Secretary Carlisle in one of those
who, whilst professing great admira-

The Catholics of Liverpool, as well tion for what he calls English and
as those of Montreal, are fully alive to American ideas of civiizatio, •vi-

the uacessity of providing sncb insti- dently does not believe in their power
tutions for the rising generation. The of propagation outside of the carmed
Catholic Times, of Liverpool, in refer circle of those who belong to the
ring to some efforts made in its district, favored race. If English and American
says:- ideas of government, of liberty, of

Catolice, as well ae othere, should personal responsibility, are so far above
be deeply:.nterestedin this movement and beyond -all that the degraded
mo important to a mercantile people. and servile races to which he refers
We gladly call the attention of our bave any conception of, why should
readera to the inauguration, on October not those ideas prevail in due Lime ?
3rd, of the Liverpool School of Com- We might point to the ideas of a large
merce, which le intended to provide section. of the Simon pure Ameri-
classes of an advanced character in eau pople, upon the subject of
subjects ofa special commercial import- human slavery, for instance; ideas
ance. ·With a special pleasure we uote that prevailed for a very long
that our esteemed co-religionist, F. E. period, and were only wiped
J. Hemelryk, Esq., J.P., occupies the out, b'y an ocean of blood, u one of the
poaiti-n of chairma'n of the Goneral most fierce and relentless civil wars the
Committee. The classes will be held world bas ever known. As to Englisih
in University College, the authorities ideas of liberty, tce government of Ire-
of which haven generousiy granted the lasin by brute force and barbarous
use of theceliegeroomsand the library. penal law, that were repealed only
Tite special commercial classes will be after many years of the present cen.
taught by gentlemen of practical con- tury had rolled by, was not etuch a to
mercial experience. In their notice give the reader of history any exalted
the committee state that Th'fie classes ides of the civilization that could bring
are intended to be useful to aIl persons forth auch fruit. These things are
engaged in commercial work-clerks in mentioned only en passant, lest glori-
commercial hoses, banks, insurance fiers of their noble selves siould
offices, warehouses, and shipping offices; corne to the conclusion that they
correspondenta, cashiers, commission have reason to thank God that they
agents, managers, etc., etc., and-4he are really not like their 1Pablican
coammittee appeal with confidence to neighbors. The people of the
the commercial community of the city Phillippines and other islande, recently
to support them in their efforts toestab- brought, for the Limé being, under the
lish In Liverpool aSchool of Commerce, protectorate of the United States, are
whict sha llplace witbin the reach of not educated up to the ideas of their
aur young men opportunities for fitting present protectors. That is true. They
themselves to taire positions of respeus- may be degraded, in a measure, and
ibility in commercial life, and thus en- not prepared to take upon themselves
able them to face the competition for the duties of American citizenship.
whict the uperior commercial educa- Yet, the civilization that took those
tion given in some of the continental people in band long ago is not unde.
chools ia, to some extent at least, ce- serving ôf praise. The history of

sponsible." Spaniah rule bas many blots upon it,
In the course of an interview on the the genuis of Spanish statesmanship

School of Commerce, Mr. Hemelryk is not that of our neighbors. Its te-
explains that it bas two very important sults in commerce and - material
features. Qne is that eaeh studenz development leave much to.le desired;
will in tur be made to take up oeah but it will require more tthan itheips
ot the varions transactions involvd in iit of Secretary Carlisle ta. make the
cinnectian with the import, expert, 'world belleve that the peaples o tihoe
and general distributiop.of the YaiiôusIslands have not as cleara conception od
inacketable commoditiend- or .exafl righit sud wrongss his fellmau*i
þs, taè eottr *Hewillc îb t&dth ai L ;gonEral. Itoheréni atour
cotton Lthe platation is a lliig at a flithars a eibe eof oiti a eth *

graded mmd servile races. Tht obârg
vwa t "mped up lat oer peeoa
ln te put >as an excue for cosqusi
and tyraica oppression,vilat resnlte
that cught todotera hIL bee tatmsmen
Iram osver maklug siml-ar xperimeula
in otber quarte..

Âmdts of the recent benasctiona ta
fte Notre Dame Hopital ina amuni-
ficent legacy f $10.000, by theatie Mr.
Michael mpcready, une ofthe pmoeas
of St. Pattiek's congregatiora.

A the reasnt elctions fo temeii
cn staff oite Notre Dame Hospital,
Dr. T. J. tCural vu sappointedte

Ate on te surgicsntaff nTitis waso
graeotruleSL au mte pat et the Hospital
aieritiesand i sbppreciated by
tihael Mereaynous theat temrisi
Catholie sioment sitauld bave due te-
prATertation euponLte medical board
of Lte institatirn.

AN American excitange remak:
Hiaor acparties shows that scpeming
paiticians suceed ast ma t earete
lithe leasteiring issues pedingud
ase tiati ueypfind their boit chance
during te peried whon te influence
of great'isaesiltn.ong euough te
keop men layai tte iinpatty, but uaL

Atreng euctgb ta make hemrk bard
lH ilsorganizatieon.

Aspvas tauceexpected, Nev Yr
shd eaLter large ciLles lnuthiUnted
Staot are au the pintei et cwitasng
tmre vc r> curions and iuterEsting devel.
opmeutsi the uwn etthe gas, elec-
trie ligbting aud electnie nailway lu-
tofrest. Oneef tie festures ouLhe no
meevament i tho ieirparatin f a
ctropany eaniug te netLie worh
Yrk tas and Electi Light, ]{eat aud
Foyer Ccmpauy, mitit a capital cf
125>000,000.

UýNusuE the emptien cf "A Helpils
_iant,' tde Nom York Times tus

suts up Lthe prosent statof affaitsin
China: The site o ber population
nd the boundioessuesscf ber reoures

scould maka her a match unadefensive
YarGaso, at lecast, for ic Lih, a evn
for a Ci, omfte payera wit threaten ber
existence. Thoy amunut teuetbing,
homever. becausetite cA-Hrdinetiug in-
fluences a patrniotisi and religion are
wbally lacking.

N tSunday last Ro. Father Hefer
nan prahed ia St.Fatick'a Chncit
uparnte teat: "Muy are called but
few are chesen. Tho discourse vas
excellent dedifying. A coupleo f
jean ag Fathen Hefforuan preac-d
tne St. Patrick's Day sermnh, in the

safne rvd edifice. Those ioe antici-
pated for the young priest a useful and
bright career as a pulpit orator, from
bis effort ou that &ccasion, were not
mnistaken. Father Heffernan is a bard
worker and a dilligent etudent; he bas

o his way to the hearts cf the peuple,
and in the sacred ministry will no
doubt prove himself a power for good
works.

o&rb. r Lhemangmesti of snob a
pilility . In morne rgepeC ls would
he areliefoal parues> inItalyfan
Ameican Pupe should enter the Vati.
can. Se would Iave nointerest in the
temporal powet of the paacy and
old esIly withdraw himelf from the
political entanglement which now so
greatly -hamper ud embarrass both
Pope and King. An American Pop
would lu time necessitate the transfer.
ence ofthepapal chair from Rome to
Amei. Then the Roman prefir
would become meaningleus, and the
Catholic Cburch would take itislaes
among the ther denominations of
Chrhitendomr."

uow gueurous this Mgan i, tu de.
agre i.a readiness to welcome the

Cathole Church-shon of its 'Ranisa
prefix"-among the other denomnis--
tions of Christendoml Wheu was the
Catholic Church amere denomination
of Christendom ? But of course such
remarks are not altogetherinexcusable
trom an editor of a paper which i the
organ of a sect that denies the Divinity
of the Founder if Christianity.

ARTHUR PREUSS, writing in thE lie-
view, St. Louis, MO., says:-

1The St. Louis Mirror deplore, the
lack of culture and book learning in
our public men. . The tataismen ojf tu-
day, in its opinion, are inferior to
those of twenty-five to fifty years ago
and our representative politicians iave
neither the tastes nor the talents of
men like Balfour, Morley, Curzoi and
Wyndbam lu England.

" There is nedonying the truth of
thi assertion; but how are we tu ac.
ccunt for it? Another writer in the
same journal says that the stigmra of
Our pouLiesis te packing ocf higit
places it rich men. More puy oigbt
Lo be attached to ithe public poitLns,
so that men of brains but Little muans
eau Lako theni sud faliltesoiln
ligations attaohed thereto.

eil aurehumble opinion the r.ut of
te cvii Lies deeper. Pcliticm isge w

se nasty tht no honet mari liRes to
go into it, high salary or low salary.

" A St. Louis German Catholi, the
late John J. Ganabl, some ten atrs
ago, was prevailed upon to)allow Lirm-
self to be elected into the City Coicil.
He served one term and his louia-t,
conscientious conduct elicited uni ver.
sail.praise. The N. Y. Herald at the
time pointed to St. Louis as a city
singularly blessed, for having at le-ast
one honest, irreproachable aldermuau.
But wuen bis term had cx;pired, MIr.
Ganahl was so utterly disguîsted with
vhata ihe lad seen and heard inl the
Ceuncil Citamben, tbat lie set hi1, ht-ad(
like granite against lte intlpurtmiities9
of every honeat burgher in townt to ac-
cept the nomination for a re-electio,
which would have been bis unîaimouîs-
ly had he consedted. Oltea, sinee, up
to bis recent demise, this good man
spoke wilh undiegnised borror and dis-
guet of his term as a "City father,"

" Raising salaries will not clean out
this Augean stable."

These renarks are applicaile te
nearly every leading city in Cauada,
and in a particular degree to MontreaL.

,MURAT HALS
nalist, bas had
Archiiton et

Ime recruiting for the English army itk advantag
iasteadily on the decline. Iu 1868 the aer some et t
proportion per 1,000 recruits was 503 been cirnulate
English, 308 Irish, 94 Scotch and five dition of alfai
foreignera. In 1886 the English pro. When asked w
portion.was 730, while the Irish per- teinsurgent
centage had fallen to 178. In the pre- aginsuttre p
ent year, there are 820 English to heir expulsion
every 100 Irish recruits. This growing the rebels we
disinclination of Irish youth to join and ungrateful
the army bas given some alarm to the f ra sgsry
authorities, who know that Irish sol- wh had net on
diers are the best obtainable, and the schools but tea
latest plan to attract recruits ls to Catholic
keep the Irish regiments as far as pos.o t fer spocial1
sible stationed in Ireland. Formerly, u ithe iands t
these regiments were kept in foreign were the sour
service. - leaders of th

Tis is good for the Daily Witness îlargel educa

" We have said before, and say again," vwhom now te

says the only outspoken Protestant the persecuto

daily, "that the minority in Montreal and became re

have been determinedlydeprived of!their o promoting d
fair share of representation in the City was antagonisi
Council. Why no other piper has ever derous anarchy
cared to say this ie easily seen from the adnts enLitemi
chorus of insolent landers wit wihich deRdly enemie
every reference to suc a subject ia fol. OhlersipInas
lowed by the French prées, which repre- Pillippiels,
sents every paper which dares panicualy i
discuss any such subject as Churc.
bigoted fanatics . and devourers of -

Frenchmen. A paper which in de. The 'Campai
fence of the simplest rights dares to steerage passer
face this sort of vituperation bas no -New York, ha
means ao getting met ight with our res- Irish gire. eat
pected French fellow citizenu. This i Mission, aided
what makes the conduct of their onIiadetite

papers so dastardly.' cit had the ir

. delay. Those
Tai great age of Leo XIIL makes IL callmg ve

prabable that his, successor must >.be
citce n soon, says the Christian Rogis r
tiLr a- Uitarin paper published- s sa
Bostuii: "-IL a nok piabbe w m f
Àmeuà n Po oald be eleted t tee n
cûuia thée papsay as etiUaou d byò! iter.<--

TEAD, aUn AmeriCn jour-
San interviewwitb the
.Manila, sud Bis (hace
e i e occasion to an-

he calumuies which have
id regarding the condi.
Ire in bis archdiocese.
hat it was that causEd
ta La ha soerocious
rieuts sud reolved o
or destruction, he sa id

re at once false, unjuit
. They had been lfted

by Catholic teachers,
dy been educators in tit
chers in the fielda. Ti
Orders that weresingled
punishment had planted
the very industries that
es of prosperity, and the
e insurgents had been
Led by Lhe mry tier
ey pyrseuted. Some f
a ptmd beenuin Europe
volutianiat l ithe sene
isorder as anarchist. It
nm of the Church to mur

tRaL aroused the in l
rilippines t e oene Lhe
s of priets and church
i true in Spain, as in the
that the anarchiatsvwere
infamed against the

nis, hicll landed her
nigas warly October 8, at
d an beard nearly 500
er Hon Yfthe Rosary
by A nt McCool, was
Barge Office -tc see that

o vea gaing out of the
baggage claared without
*hase frieide were tardy
etaken over- to the mli

atahedle


